The aim of this study was to analyze the relation between incline angle of whole body and kinematic variables at tripping during gait. The participants consisted of healthy adult female (n= 6). The three-dimensional (3D) motion analysis of posture restoring after inducing tripping of right foot at supporting phase of left foot was performed. As a result, supporting time elapsed of one stride and one foot at tripping showed longer than that of normal gait. The length of one stride showed longer at tripping than that of normal gait, and velocity of center of gravity (COG) showed faster at tripping than that of normal gait. Anteriorposterior incline angle of whole body showed more forwarded incline at tripping than that of normal gait. As a result of correlation among variables, one stride and supporting time elapsed showed positive relation r= 0.973 (R 2 = 0.947, P< 0.001), also r= 0.920 (R 2 = 0.846, P< 0.001) relative to velocity of COG, r= 0.970 (R 2 = 0.941, P< 0.001) of 1-stride time elapsed relative to velocity of COG and r= 0.833 (R 2 = 0.613, P< 0.05) of velocity of COG relative to anteriorposterior incline angle respectively. Therefore instantaneous stoppage of gait posture when tripped at supporting phase of one leg during gait may be impossible and rather may cause a recovery of gait pattern when secured the faster velocity of COG and the longer of supporting time elapsed of one leg.
INTRODUCTION
Gait stability can be defined as the ability to maintain functional locomotion despite perturbations (England and Granata, 2007) . As a minimum, this ability is provided by position-and velocity-dependent resistance to perturbation-elicited deviations from the ongoing locomotion (Krasovsky et al., 2012) . Gait stability depends on the interplay between central and peripheral factors, which include the central pattern generator, muscle-reflex properties, and the mechanical interaction of the body with the environment (Taga et al., 1991) .
As of the former, locomotion on level have no difficulty due to improved function of gait stability, but often cause falling injuries by irregular surface and nonperceived visually, thus may cause serious problem in that an unexpected burden of medical expense and a lowering of living quality cause (Smeesters et al., 2001) .
Mostly falling injuries occur in pathological gait or the old age, but performed preceded studies on the recovery response of posture after inducing tripping with young adult (Eng et al., 1994; Forner Cordero et al., 2003; Grabiner et al., 1993; Grabiner et al., 1996; Schillings et al., 2000; Smeesters et al., 2001 ) because tripping is one of the source of the falling injuries during gait (Berg et al., 1997; Blake et al., 1988; Nevitt et al., 1991) . When summarizing the above studies, preventing of falling injuries after tripping was to reduce angular momentum generated from impact between obstacle and body. Particularly one of how to reduce angular momentum was to protract lower-leg more forwardly than center of gravity (COG) position in order to generate muscle power forward direction of gait (Grabiner et al., 1993; Grabiner et al., 1996; Pavol et al., 2001) , and thus trip leg is necessary to perform a delaying role in case of stance limb at time of tripping until the trip leg touch-down (Pijnappels et al., 2004) .
But afterwards studies considered irregular conditions of ground performing gait ground and intended manipulation of the obstacle is necessary and particularly on posture recovery by inducing tripping and response. Because moment of hip, knee, and ankle joint increases relative to faster locomotion velocity in case of young adult and juvenile than the old age (Schultz, 1995) , these tripping may resulted in unrecoverable motor ability and serious handicapped situation. Therefore it is necessary to diagnosis an injury part through epidemiologic survey helpful for rehabilitation and treatment relative to types of tripping during gait, but rare materials.
The aim of this study was to analyze quantitatively correlation among variables of gait characteristics and incline angle of whole body by inducing tripping with young female.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subject
The subjects participated in the study consisted of adult female (n=6; mean age, 21.83±0.75 years; mean height, 159.91±4.16 cm; mean weight; 56.05±8.82 kg). Participants were explained on the aim and experimental details and gave the written consent.
Experimental procedure
The experiment was performed tripping situation during gait on gym. Floor and set up 4 camera (HDR/HDV 1080i, Sony Corp., Tokyo, Japan) to capture the gait motion and lighting facilities. Control object box (2 m×2 m×1 m) attached with 36 points for real spatial coordinates was filmed for 5 sec before filming for subjects.
Body segment parameters for film analysis was attached on each joint of the subject with the 31 reflexive markers (right·left toe, right·left heel, right·left lateral·medial malleolus, right·left shank, right·left lateral·medial epicondyle, right·left thigh, right·left anterior superior iliac spine, sacrum, right·left lateral·medial wrist, right·left lateral·medial elbow, right·left shoulder, chin, nose) on the basis of (Plagenhoef et al., 1983) .
As of Fig. 1 to prevent a risk of falling and other's injuries, safety mat was spread out in front of gait direction and in right and left lateral direction. In particular subjects were blinded visual information with an eye patch in order not to predict a point of tripping time and controlled not to perceive the distance information after randomly performed the locomotion forward anteriorposterior direction.
That is, tripping situation was not being fixed on gait path, obstacle was positioned in front of right foot after confirming a point of left foot supporting phase of subjects (Fig. 1) . After performance of tripping by 5 times individually, successful trial was utilized for analysis. Then, gait direction was defined as y-axis of forward, x-axis of laterals and y-axis of vertical direction to y-x axis direction.
Definition of analysis phase
Supporting phase of one leg was set up on the basis of left foot, and then velocity of COG was analyzed from take-off after supporting phase of left foot, Incline angle of whole body in anteriorposterior direction (Fig. 2) was set up as range of motion (ROM) in anteriorposterior direction for projected vector of left foot-toe and chin to vertical line in sagittal plane. Kwon3D XP v4.0 (Visol Inc., Gwangmyeong, Korea, 2007) was used to process obtain kinetic variables during gait and tripping. The kinetic variables were calculated using a control point, body-joint coordinate transformation and tuning, while the 3D coordinates were calculated using the direct linear transformation method. The cutoff frequencies obtained using the Butterworth low-pass filtering method were smoothed at 6 Hz to remove the noise before using them as data. The reconstruction error of the 36-point 3D coordinate was confirmed to be 0.0473 cm. The average and the standard deviation of the calculated variables were obtained using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 22.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) and paired t-test was to draw comparisons between the two gaits (α=0.05).
Analysis and process of data
RESULTS
The gait characteristics relative to tripping showed as Table 1 . Supporting phase and 1-stride time elapsed showed more delayed in tripping than that of normal gait and showed significant (P<0.001). Length of one stride in tripping showed longer than that of normal gait, and showed significant (P<0.001). Max change of velocity of COG during left supporting phase showed faster in tripping than that of normal gait and showed significant (P<0.001). Incline angle of anteriorposterior direction of whole body showed more ROM in tripping than that of normal gait and showed significant (P<0.01).
The correlation relative to tripping showed as Table 2 and Fig.  3 . Supporting time and 1-stride time elapsed showed high correlation (r=0.973), and showed significant (P<0.01). Relation between supporting time and change of COG velocity showed high positive correlation (r=0.920), showed significant (P<0.05). Change of COG velocity and incline angle in anteriorposterior direction showed high positive correlation (r=0.784), and showed significant.
DISCUSSION
If steady-state walking is not regained following perturbation, a fall may occur (Krasovsky et al., 2013) . The study analyzed kinematic variables and its correlation on the change of posture before falling by inducing the tripping of right foot during gait.
Analysis of supporting time elapsed and 1-stride time elapsed of left foot showed more delayed in tripping than that of normal gait as of 37.35% and 61.74% respectively and gait length showed increased tendency of 36.37% in tripping than that of normal. The result showed similar gait pattern to Pijnappels et al. (2004) shown to be more supporting time and 1-stride length in tripping than that of normal gait. Also Pijnappels et al. (2005) reported that only sufficient power from supporting leg at push-up phase during gait cycle may cause posture recovery and decrease angular momentum of body. When compared with this study, time delay of supporting leg provides a room of time deciding touch-down position of recovery leg and this mechanism are helpful for dynamic stability and control of leg position. Particularly change of COG velocity showed faster (36.62%) in tripping than that of normal gait and correlation between supporting time and 1-stride time elapsed (r=0.973 , R 2 =0.947, P<0.001) showed positive correlation, and r=0.920 (R 2 =0.846, P<0.001) with change of COG velocity and r=0.970 (R 2 =0.941, P<0.001) with 1-stride time elapsed. That is, when tripped during gait, it may prevent falling injuries by counteraction of angular momentum and recovery of dynamic pattern of the faster forward velocity of COG.
Forward incline angle showed more ROM in tripping than that of normal as of increase of 105% (r=0.833, R 2 =0.613, P<0.05). The result shown due to fast forward incline angle of whole body as a result of failure of forward locomotion of supporting foot during tripping. Thus because of instantaneous stoppage is impossible during tripping, It may bring about effective prevention of falling injury and decrease of angular momentum by protraction of trunk in front of COG position.
That is, when tripped at one leg supporting phase during gait, instantaneous stoppage may be impossible due to forward velocity of COG and angular momentum. In case of sufficient time and the faster forward velocity of COG, it may recover an imbalance of tripping, but may increase possibility of falling injury due to difficulty to counteract an angular momentum if increased velocity of COG, wearing of bag and carrying of bag before tripping.
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